November 8th
 , 2017
RE: CGTF National Academy Based At Oak Hills Golf Club

Dear Oak Hills Members and Guests,
My 27-year journey in the ever-changing golf industry has now come full circle. At an early age my work
began at The Oak Hills Golf Club. The past decade I have enjoyed an administrative career as General
Manager of Golf Operations in Timmins, Wasaga Beach and finally in Belleville. I am thrilled to change
gears and return home to The Oak Hills Golf Club once again.
My focus has recently shifted and I wish to further pursue the mission of growing golf through the
Canadian Golf Teachers Federation. I have lead the CGTF nationally since August 2013. Now it is time for
me to take on the challenge of growing golf in my own community.
The Oak Hills Golf Club is the perfect choice for me to set up the CGTF National Academy. The spacious
practice area and potential learning environment is perfect for teaching. Having access to golfers of all
abilities and the resurgence of play at the course will provide the access to people wishing to learn more
about the game. In addition to teaching, I will support Andrew in any future projects Oak Hills Golf Club
may take on.
Please stay tuned for the announcements of the many new golf clinics, lesson options and Junior Summer
Camps that will be promoted prior to the 2018 golf season. If you wish to contact me for any information,
please email marc.ray@cgtfpro.com. It is an exciting time for me, returning to the Oak Hills Golf Club is
going to be very satisfying. The encouragement received from those of you, who had already heard the
news has been very positive and welcoming.
Yours truly,

Marc Ray

CGTF President &
Master Teaching Professional
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